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CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL HAS RECEIVED

An Honora ble Mention at.Paris Exibition, 1878.
lIkcommended blJ the Mini8ter of Eclucation for Ontario.

but this is the result of want of organization, and a diffidence
in expressing their Views in a decided manner. If the Asso-
ciation becomes representative, the teachers of the Province
could easily be united into one body through the local Asso-
ciations, and they could thon compel a respectful deference to
their views.

Reomedd uthe -ani o ul e ',ntrutin'ranswick PHYSICAL EDUCATION.Reommended bu Chic! Superinztemdent of Edttoaion, .Ncto Brunewdok.PHSCLE CA ON
Recommnemd bu Chie Superintendent of Education, Nova Scotia.

Rcmmende' " y *hi"fSueriendent oI Education Mrntobai". We are glad to note that England and France are taking a
more docided interest in physical training. In this they are

Tho Publishera frequenty recelve letters from their friends com- merely following in tho wako -f Germany, Sweden and Don-
plaining of the non-recelpt of the JOURNAL. In explanation they
would state, as subscriptions are necessarily payable in advance, the mark. The Lodon School Board bas recently re-engaged
maling clerks have Instructions to discontinue the paper when a sub- Miss Lofving, a Swedish lady, as superintendent of physical
soription expires. The clerks.are, of course, unable to make any dis-
tinction in a list containing nanes from all parts of the United States
sud BnadS. At the >eginning of this year a law was passed making

gymnastics an obligatory subject of instruction. in all French
TEACHERS' LEGISLÎTIVE COMMITTEE. boys' schools. A minute of M. Jules Ferry bas been recently

Rev. John Rodgers, Vice-chairman of the London School publiabed, laying down directions for the carrying out of the
Board, has recently inaugurated a movement in England, la, "Gymnastics," says the Minister of Public Instruction,
which is certain to produce important educational results. A "are an indispensable conplement of scholastic instruction. In
bis invitation a conference on questions of Public Elementary seconda schools, and primary normai schools, they already
Education was held on the 2nd July, at the Vicarage of St. form part of tho regular course; but in village achools, owing
Thomas Charterhouse, London. The programme of subjecta te the dificulty of finding instructors, they ar only partia]ly
for consideration at the preliminary and at subsequent meetings adopted. ln future the schooldiasters t1emselves wil ho beld
included The Cost of Education; Compulsory Education up to responsiblo, and must qualify themselveE for teacbung gymnas-
the age of 14; the Inadvisability of Half.time; Compulsory tics, eîther by the study of tho Goveranent manual, or by
Evening Education for Boys over the age of 16, for Technical attending classes te ho held during the holidays, in the capital
Education, Languages, Science, &c. ; the Code : Individual and of tho Departnt. The Governint will supply apparatus
Clasa Examination; the Fourth Schedule; Graded Schools; at 20 pr cent. below cot price; but it is pointed out that free
the Pupil Teacher System, ought it to be retained, and if so gymnastics, perhaps the beat course for young childreu, do not
what Modifications are fiecessary ? the Necessity for Contre require appatus Four lessons of half-an-hour are te ho
Teaching; Training Colleges, their denominational character, givon each week; ln the open air if the weather is fine-m a
a Conscience Clauseland is the number of Training Colleges coered court or building, provided by the Mayor, if wet. The
adequate ? Non-resident Training Colleges. lessons ae nover te ho given direct1y after a mca].

Head masters and members of School Board wer invitEdp The London dour el f Education recommends the syste-
and somne members of Parliannt were present. The object of nlati introduction cf gymnastic inter th Public Shools co

the Conference wau to discuss living educational questions with England as a subj oct for the consideratiGn of Mr. Mundellz.
a "view to aecuring practical egisoationo in regard ts theci. Thec
meetings are tso heo aId twipo nr yar; before the Education
Department prepares ite annual code, and ini the sprîg after ptEMEDY oFOR FORMaLIS ;IN ST TE EDUCATION.
the Educational Btll ltas been submitted ti c Parliartn. Would
it fot ho welI for the Ontario Teacher Association to appoint, APaopos t the meeting of the Provincial Teachers' Associa-
a Counmittee on Legisiation ? If suclr a committee were formed, tion, it may ms we qu t co tider one or two questions in regard

representing fairly the varions sections of the profession and e thi workung of a State sytem cf education, which thought-
the Province, no government could aford te treat its recon- fi mon among ourselves, as well as in England, have fre-

mnondations lightly. If the Grangrs are to give their views quontly poadered shd discussed.
on the teacher's duties, it ia surely time for those who know. Agl admt the eceasity of cme organiation for tho promo-

moat about the edncat.onal affaira of the country te ake theirtion of education. Four form f this organifation ae posai-

opinions known. It in unfortunately true, tbat teachers have hce, lat a purely voluntary, as in the case of the religions

to often beeu treated som ewat cavlierly by Oaur legiiators, denominations; 2nd. an ofcial or State systen, as in the case


